**CHRISTABEL I**

*Christabel I* is a well-travelled, thirty-foot, long-distance cruiser, outfitted for live-aboard cruising. It served as our home for 8 years, spent 5 winters in The Bahamas, and sailed as far south as Grenada. Lying Dobson YC, Sydney NS.

**Basic information:**
Designer: Bruce Roberts, BR29  
Builder: Colin Jackson  
Motor: Yanmar 2QM15 15 HP diesel  
Wheel steering  
Registered Vessel ON: 814948  
LOA: 9.14 m (30.0')  
Beam: 3.08 m (10.1')  
Draft: 1.37 m (4.5')  
Net Register Tonnage: 9.62  
Displacement: 5 tons (approx)

Asking: $25,000

**Contact:**
Colin Jackson – 902-562-7982  
colin_jackson@rocketmail.com
**Tankage:**
Fuel: 160 ltr (35 Imp-gal)
Water: 454 ltr (100 Imp-gal)
Holding Tank: 110 ltr (25 Imp-gal)

**Systems:**
Propane Stove: Seaward 3-burner with oven
Propane Instantaneous Water Heater: Paloma, Model PH-5-3F,
Refrigeration: Nova-Kool with freezer box, 12 V
Pressure Water System (hot & cold)
Propane BBQ: Magma
CD/USB Player Radio

**Electrical/Electronics:**
Starting Battery: 12 V, 80 Ah
House Battery: 12 V, 300 Ah
Fluorescent lighting
Engine Alternator: 30 A
Wind Charger: Air-Marine, 35 A
Battery Charger (115 V): Guest, 10 A
VHF Radio: Standard Horizon Eclipse +, GX1250S
SSB: Icom IC-706MkIIIG, 100 W, with HF Tuner Icom AH4
Radar: Furuno Model 1621 Mark-2
Depth Sounder: Humminbird
Autopilot: Navico Wheelpilot WP5000

**Ground Tackle:**
Simpson Lawrence 510 Hyspeed Manual Windlass
2 x 35-lb genuine CQR anchors
1 x 22-lb Danforth anchor
240 feet 1/4” high-tensile galvanized chain
240 feet 1/2” nylon rode with 30 feet of 1/4” chain
240 feet 3/4” nylon rode with 20 feet of 3/8” chain
10’ dia sea anchor

**Berths:**
Forward V-berth
Quarter berths: 2
Dining table converts to double berth

**Tender:**
8ft Plywood/Cedar Pram
3.5 HP Tohatsu Outboard Motor
Anchor & Rode, Heaving Line, etc
Other Equipment:
Liferaft: Avon 4-person
Windvane self-steerer: Sailomat (copy)
Whisker Pole
MOB Pole and strobe
Cockpit table
Boarding ladder
Cradle